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RECREATIqNAL FACILITY SURVEY

The Warren County Recreational Demand Survey of tgli established that

50t of the Hague residents intertennis courts
are the recreational facilities most
Sreeded in the town. Bicycle routes
and picnic areas were second and
VLewed believed that

ttrird.

OnJ.y 37 replies hrere received to
the Chronicle questionnaire; 20 from
year-round residents and L7 from
tsummer" residents. Famify mernUeis
of the respondents totalled
Httile no sound conclusions canL27.
drawn from such a sma1l sampling, be
it
interesting
to
note
that
here
Is
too
-i."rri"
-tapondents fivored
courts
r
other
recreational
facilities.
-jEsre is the tabulation.
Recreation
Respondents
AcFivi.tv
lear-round-Summer -Total
Bennis
15
L2
27
Iovies
10
10
20
PLenl.c Areas
10
818
Ice Skating
10
7L7
Bud Concerts
10
7L7
Basketball
I
9L7
EJ.cycle
I
715
9nonanobile
9
3L2
llotorcycle
3
2s

On the library/museum questionsr..
tbe results were as follois:
MUSEUM

Yes

\

HAGUE, NY

Year-round-summer -Total
----5-----T
10

No

I

.-'rgF

LIBRARY

rtlo

F

it.
,Je to

-Tr7

how much should

816
819
513
be spent to

"not one cent". A number felt that
taxes were already too high and several suggested that the town should
procure one of the properties which
are now for sale and which could be
used as a town hall, library, museum,
etc. and that the grounds could be
used for tennis courts, basketball
courts, etc.
The questionnaires were mailed to
479 homes i 26L are "summer,' residents
and 218 are year-round residents.
A_lf are property owners and taxpayerr
There were not enough replies to slat.
istically
establish whlt a majority
of the people want. If the iurvej,
proves anything, it is that most peo:
p1e dontt care

++++++.+++++++++++++
FOURTH AI{NUAL ARTS FAIR

The Hague Chamber of Commerce will
agarn sponsor the Hague Arts Fair.
It will be held on Satuiday August 7,
11 A.Ir{. to 5 p.M. Adra-Seeiup has
agreed to again serve as chairman.
In case of rain, the fair will be
held on Sunday, August g.
Loca1 artists, craftsmen and hobbyists are invited to exhibit their
hlares; those dealing with the colonia1 era are especially invited. Individuals and organizltions will be
giygn adequate space in the park but
tables or booths will have to be furby them. Advance regi_stration
lished
is .required. This can be done by
registering with the Chamber at it-s
booth in the park or by calling Mrs.
Seerup at 543-6052.
Articles which are displayed may
be offered for sale.
++++++++++++
+++++++

THE HAGUE CHRONICLE is edited and
published monthly by Emil Seerup, Box
2504, Silver Bay, New york L2974. It
lE _supported iinancially by civicminded citizens and locll civic organizations. It is printed as a pubLic service by the Silver Bay Ass6ciation. News items and announcements

of interest to the community are

so1-

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Historical Society will
-TIr. Hague
celebrate
the Bi-Centennial at a
gpecial meeting on July g, Lg76 at
7 t45 P.M.
'Annex. at the Hague aa[tist Church
.

,

f!. program wiII be provided by
Dr. Harold Gelhaar and will feature I
discussion of the Liberty BelI and
"the Declaration of Independence.
The public is invited.

+++++++++++++++++++
PROPERTY OWNERS TO MEET

Property Owners of Silver Bay
willTh9
hold. a meeting on Saturday, Juli
10 at 10 A!{. As usual the meetiig
wlLl be held in the meeting room offle Hague Fire Department.
wlll be served stalting at 9z4SCoffee
A.M.
It is anticipated that a representative of the Boy Scouts will 6e present to discuss the activities of
that group.
+++++++++++++++++++
I

.
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TOWN BOARD MEETINGS

A regular meeting of the Town
g. fn the abEence of Supervisor Delarm who had
undergone surgery the day before, the
Board created the position of Deputy
Supervisor and Mr. Seerup was alfea
Lo assume that post
A meeting with the State Auditor
who had been examining the Town's
books and accounts had been scheduled
f,or this meeting but lras postponed
until the July meeting whicir wiit Ue
heLd on ;uly L3.
Board was held on June

Committee chairmen reported on the
condition of the park, activities of
the police, planning and zoningr etc.
but no specific action was called
and none was taken
\-/"r
A special meeting was held on June
2L at which time the Board approved
a resolution requesting funds from
the NY Department of Youth. A total
of $3500 was budgeted for this activity with the State contributing 50t.
The Board also approved application for Federal Revenue Sharing
funds for the period July I to December 31, 1976 in the amount of $10,037.
The Board allocated $5000 of these
funds for general town services and
$5037 for trinsportation services.
The employment of a lifeguard and
a lifeguard/swimming instructor was
approved. The beach was opened on
June 26 with
a lifeguard on duty
daily from 10 A.M. to 6 p.M. Swimming lessons are being scheduled, during morning hours on weekdays beglnning on July 6 and ending August '3.
Anyone interested should get in t1 ,
with Steve Bolton at the 6each. - )
The landfill
has agaj_n been visited by vandals and, damage was done
to the garage door. Suggestion was
made that the landfilt be closed at
night and on weekends. This was not
adopted but drastic action will be
taken by the Board if the vandalism
persists.
The Sabbath Day point road relocatlgn project is being stymied by the
Adirondack park egency whose appioval
is required. Additional infoimation
requested by the Agency has been supplied.
j

.

The Board approved hours of employment for the sumner police - Janica
Frasj-er will work 44 hours per week
and Frederick Sharpe 24 hours. Both
will be on duty Friday and Saturday.
nights
The parking lot at the town / i
and beach was scheduled to be blFbk-"
--4
topped on June 30th.
+ + + ++ + + + + + .+ 4 .+ .1. * ++ ++

SCHOOL NEWS

, Irlr.

\James Fit.cadrald
elected
chairrnan of rhe Bd;; a u was
A;";;fi;;
...$;ylew to replace M;:-seerup
who had
Other members of
)'signed.
-X-ie
the
Board
Mrs . r'Iorence;;id, -Jorrrr-x;;il;

end samuet

{

n.-ii:i"i;;:*'

At its meeting on Grievance Day,
illne !f , rhe Boara-consiaerea--a-t"tii
of five complaints.which
dealt with _errors in lot Three
sizes
hrere
aeted on favorably. rt. ,"rairriig

trro rcere dismissed.
+ + + + + + + + + + + + +.+ + + + +

'

FnasrsB _ Po&nto

+

grEpprNc

g""t;Frasier and Antonio poL-,
lno wgre joined in mairiage
Sundav
ilune 19 ar the seeiup-rr;; on
il
;iil:i
Bay wittr rugge. s"-iiip---oeeici;ril;:
-ft.was
his first.
and Mrs. Fred_
rriek Spreeman wereMr.
the witn;;;";:-,

The former Mrs. Fragier is the
gwrrcr and
-il;a; of Green aeres by
r&c Brook operator

d-ri-i.gue
-the-and is
"; preeident
c current
of
frig""
*Janaber of Commerce. pblino
orrna
the
&gue Villaoe Oenter
*
intersec_
tl.on of nou[,."-.gr,i-"ia-i.
"t-tfr"
A-honeymoqn_ trip has been post_
_
gened unrir fatl.
ir""r*trire-iiie-;il_
ple are. at home at-th;-;olino
resi_
drnce

++++++++++++++++++++
ESSAy coNrEFg
we- announced that a prize
Il_april
ef_ $zs.
wourd ue awaie& ;;-rh;
fi;il;
Ccntial school stue;t -*fr", -i"-il;,
oplnion of rhe j;eil;, irad written
poem, es gay , story, etc .
9: b"."!
on
subject
relatin|'to-ttague
lly
or
the
-rtague Central School .

the announcement was cir_
-Although
:ulated
throughout tfre-edi"of by both

{r, lleota aia trre tealiiir",
---iliit, no en_
:-*el were receivea.
some re_
E, we have returned ttri-priz;;;;y
'
:o:Jre
=
unnamed donor .
i:
-+++++++++++++++++++

The twice defeated Hague Centra.
schoor budqer was ,.ri""d
$rG,600. aia p;;";;i;i-Io d"r"*i.j-ti
rhe voters
on June f 6:,
lras
approved
by r
--'
. I!
vote of IgG to I70.

Cuts in the budget

made in e
number of areas: nursewere
services
n"raple to BoCES was i"a"."a'Uv SlOObOi;
the proposed
;is-erimiit.a ,oitrr'
a reduction of_uus
$G_,500; itl funcn pio_
gram was reduced by $2000; and feisir
amounts were cut fiom
substitut.-[.i]
gh"I:r - op€rBtion and- *ii"i"";";;;
textbooks,
interscholastic
sports, and_equipment.
playgrouna equipme;a:---_^, TotaL^91pe1ditures in the new bud_
get-are
$487,506
with ;;_
penditures of $479,685
"" "o*p.ied
iioviaea foi-in the L97s/76 uuaiei. -it"
amount ro
be raised by taies is--SgZO
,926 as
compared with last year's taxec
of
l.3a0l 72L, which, norl'nll, inclgded
the Arcady

of $tO',736.
Your tax bill wtll be out ln Sep.
fgmbar.p9rThe- rate wfif be abour
trr"uiina ioii.r" of ass_
!14. ?8valuation
essed
a redu.ifo"
53C from lagt yGar'" ,itc-of of about
$1g.6I.
payment

fn its newsletter of ilune 7, the
School Board
it has
requested the-State
"nrrorrr..d-tn.t
Educatio"
n.Buri_
ment to conduet u i"ng:range f,inanciat plan in. connecti"n oiti-u-i"l"_
lPr. Hague-Ti"""aii"gi-"
tio1.
The goard-indicates
"._"rganiza_
that,,much
this
action was
being E;T;;-i1"..r""
of the tnformaiion pielintfy circu_
lated retarive.
a p6"Iiur"-id;;;_
ization is notrobaJe&-"n-"""nd
ac_
-p""ia
curate data,'. Howeviir- the or
makes ir ctear that ii'i" srifi-;;_
posed to annexatior ina-rr" request

to AJ.bany ,,in. no way ifrffi"" th+t ttre
Board's position
o. +E
v"
v
ii_organiration

has changid".

rn. reepo"":

the foard I s Fgguest
Williarn"l;rriir;-th;
Education oeparr.rri;iTi-' fi;ta'ii"ilI
!lt.-for Hague and afhcr
in
-a schqcls
the. districf
caffiC
meptlng
state Education oapai[frenl ori[;r;i";-of
Superintendenr

_!g_

Iocal school officials and achooL
for June 29 . Ir[r. Fritz
is quoted in the Glens Falls nelrspaper as saying "We|11 undertake a
modified financial etudy and that
curiculum studies werenrt needed because "aLl that has been hashed out
before". ff all goe6 welL, Mr. Fritz
concluded, the iesults of the study
will be published "within a few days
of the meeting".
Because of the press of other matters, the inability of four memberg
of the Board to be present on June 29
and the need for considerable additional information which t}te school,s
administrative officer has been reguested to gather, the meeting has
been postponed to July 21.
Hope.fully the study will now go
board members

f,orward as planned.

school board overseeing al} of th
schools within the new district an
wlth school taxes equally apportione
over the entire digtrLct.
At the school board meetin
ilune 14 announcement was made t[.-/
the aEreement with the teachers l.*
been signed by both repreqentative
of the teachers and the Board.

I

The elementary awards assembly

++++++++++++++++++
MOVIN

Our attention has been

to a
""rr"U in
number of errors in terminology
last monthrs article which chroniiled
the. _steps - taken in the past to coneolidate the Hague and'Ticonderoga
School Districts.
some instances
,'consolidaten
'ile used the words In
[consolidation" when technically and
we
ehould have used "ann€!x'r and ',atlnexation". In our defense, however, vre
point out that the end reeult of consolidating two school districts or of
having one district annexed by another, is the same. Whether the procedgre followed is annexation or conso/.idation there will be but one

enil Se€rup, Box 2504
Silver Bay, New york L2974

(address correction requested)

wa

held on June 23 and the awards assem
bly for junior and senior highschoo
students was held the following even
ing. Fifty-one awards lrere given t
eLementary student,s and fifty-five t
junior and senior highschoolers. Li
itations of space do not permit
lieting of the winners.
I

ON

Sally DeLarm graduated in llay fro
at Cobbleskill. She received a
AAS Degree in HoteL Management-Foo
Services and in September she will b
working in Boston wlth a hotel con
SUNY

Pany.

\-,

Susan Delarm has terminated i'emplolment as Associate Director o
Admissions at William Smith Colleg

in

Geneva, New York where she gradu

ated in 1974. She plans to ente
Suffolk University Lraw School in Bos
ton next September.

Sal.ly and Susan are daughters o
Fupervisor and luirs. William K. Delar
U.S.
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